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UNIQUE APPEAL IDE Proximity News
By STOKES RAWLINS. ORGANIZE A Y. M. C. A.

R. B. Terry Is President of the
Atlantic Insurance and

Realty Company.
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IITotal Deaths Now Number Be-

tween 750 and 1,000 With
1,500 On Injured List.

Flood Victims of Devastated
Area Want to Borrow Money

to Begin Life Anew,

The Friday afternoon cooking class
will meet today at ;t with Mrs.
C W. Phillips at her home. No. S

Cypress street. A full attendance Is
desired.

Mr. and Mrs. Rassle Maness have
returned to their home at Pleasant
Garden after visiting friends and
relatives at Proximity.

There will be a basketball game
this evening at the Y. M. C. A. be-

tween th "Wampus Cats" and the
"Yellow Jackets." A good game Is
expected.

A. S. Arnold, general aecretary of
the Proximity and White Oak Y. M.

KIWANIANS WILL MEETAND MANY ARE HOMELESSWILL REPAY IN FULL

DR. LEATHERS CHOSEN

PRESIDENT OF MEDICOS

Dr. Lawrence Roytter, of Nor-
folk, Is First

Southern Society.

Chattanooga, Tenn,, Nov. !. The
lfittv annual convention of the South-
ern Medical society, which closed
ber today, was declared by officials
to be the most successful meeting
ever held. The attendance totalled
l.lftg, exceeded only once heretofore,
which was at the Atlanta convention
la lt. Femals delegates set a new
record with a total attendance of
17.

Pr. W. 3. Leathers, head of the
Mississippi board of public health,
was elected president of the associa-
tion succeedli.g Dr. Seale Harris, of
Birmingham. Dr. Harris was elected
to the board of trustees as successor
to Dr. Oscar Dow ling.

Dr. Lawrence P. Koyster. of Nor-
folk. Va.. was elected flret vie presi-
dent, and Dr. M. Y. Dabny. of Bir-
mingham, was named as editor and
publisher of the association's trade
magaaine for the coming three yeara.

Dr. Vilray P. Blair, of St. Louis,
was awarded the medal for the best
Individual exhibit at the convention

lamtUI te ixis Knt'
High Point. Nov. It. Today saw

the definite beginning of a movement
for inc establishment of a Young
Men's christian association here. At
a meeting of the local Rotary club A.
S. Caldwell, local cltisen, declared

plied Oats.C, A.'a, left yesterday for Atlantic
City. N. J., where he will attend the
international Y. M. C. A. conference that the city's most urgent need wasf f I I I Iwhich is being held there this week.,

Joe Michaels left Wednesday for
Indianapolis, Ind., after spending
several weeka with his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. C. G. Michaels at their home.
No. I Walnut street.

are parttu cooked at
the mill by a special
process. It is so easy
foryou to dotherest
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Plans are being made for a bowling
tournament between the teams of the
Proximity, White Oak and Greenson a diaplay of plaster casts, photo
boro Y. M. C. A'- Much interest Is
being shown tn this form of sport,
and a good tournament la expected.

The Thursday afternoon cooking KoHedWhiteUatsclass met yesterdsy with Mrs. Ilas- -

Jacksonville, Fla, Not, 1C. A
unique appeal for assistance has been
sent out by a committee represent-
ing th flood victims of the Lake
Okeechobee section of the Ever-
glade Rev. T. hi. Lee. Methodist
minister at Moore Haven, Is chair-
man of the committee. According; to
the appeals. Ili0.0 In the nature
of a neighborly loaa la needed to
psevent actual want, and to put the
section's Industry, now at a stand-
still, on Its feet

It Is emphasised that a loaa and
not charity Is sought.

The committee describes conditions
In the section growing out of almost
unprecedented heavy rainfall this
year, and th resultant damage to
crops. Credit of the two banks of
Moore Haven was cut off, the appeal
continues, and they have been forced
to turn their affairs temporarily
over to the stst comptroller. As a
natural sequence, merchants ar de-
manding cash for their wares. Con-
sequently those who have always
enjoyed comfortable bank accounts
are hard put while the
holders who subsisted by their day's
labor are destitute.

Th people firmly believe In their
community, the appeal continues, and
hop to pay back every penny bor-
rowed by th committee.

Mindful, however, that some don-- r
may not want their money back,

th committee plans to administrate
subscriptions from li - up In two
fund. Where th donor so specifies
hi money will be distributed from
the "charity" fund, while In the ad-

ministration of the "loan" fund
promissory notes will be taken.

worth at her home. No. !0 Spruce
street. Many members of this class
were present and an interesting
meeting waa held.

graphs and drawings of ths results
of plastic surgery. Vanderbllt uni-
versity won the distinction of hav-
ing the best exhibit entered by a
medical school and ths public health
department of the Alabama state
government was the winner of the
sward offered for the best exhibit
shown by a public health agency. The
South Carolina malarial prevention
display won honorabls mention.

Pacific Coast President Is
Against the Draft System

Mr. Craig, of Lenoir, is spending
several days with Rev. and Mrs. 8.
A. Rhyne at their home, No. 1127
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Summit avenue.
L. B. McBride and family have

moved from No. 10 Church street,
and will live In Northwood.

Robert Frasler and family are
moving from McAdoo heights to No.

a i . M. C. A. Immediately follow-
ing this declaration two other prom-
inent rltlsens, Frank Wlneskle and
A. S. Caldwell offered to be the first
of 10 men to donate 15,000 each tor
the construction of a Y. M. C. A. tn
High Point. Then the Rotary club
passed a motion providing for the
appointment of a committee to se-
cure the support of other organlsa-tlon- s

in the city In launching a drive
for raising funds with which to
build a Y. M. C. A. building. This
committee was appointed and will
begin Ita work within the near fu-
ture.

' It is believed that by the first of
next year the movement for building
a Young Men's Christian association
structure here will be well under
way. For some time the thought of
establishing such an institution in
Hgh Point has been tn the minds of
Its cltlsens, but this la the first ac-
tual step that has been taken to-
ward a movement for buldtng a Y. M.
C. A. here.

Formal organisation of the Ath-
letic Insurance and Realty company
was affected at a meeting of the
stockholders of th nsw corporation
hers yesterday afternoon.

R. B. Terry, Hglh Point manufac-
turer and business man, was eleoted
president of the company, with
Charles L. Amos, and
M. C. Crowson, secretary and tress
urer. ,

The new concern will begin busi-
ness here with paid In capital of
1100.000. it Is said. Mr. Crowson, as
secretsry and treasurer, will be ac-
tively engaged In its management.

In addition to the officers, J. A.
Mlsell and J. W. Simpson were elect-
ed members of the board ot direct-
ors.

Members of the Winston-Sale- ls

club and speakera attending
th celebration of the opening of the
new highway from High Point to
Winston-Sale- will be guests ot
High Point Klwaniana at a dinner in
the Sheraton hotel hers on the even

(to aantttst rnm)
Washington, Nov. it. All Ameri-

cans in the vicinity of Valparaiso and
Coqutmbo were reported "safe and
weir In advices received today by the
state department hearing upon the
recent earthquake from Consul Gen-

eral Carl F. Dutchman at Valparaiso,
Chll.

Consul General Delchman also said
Consular Agents Edwin Sals at Co-

qutmbo, and James C Frederick at
Crut Grand, about whom Inquiry had
been made, were aaf and uninjured.

Newspaper dispatches received at
Santiago from the distressed regions
were referred to by Consul Delchman
who said these showed Americans ar-
riving at Coquimbo from Vallevar- - had
reported that employes of an Ameri-
can steel company at Tofo and Crus
Grande also were in good health.

Other advices from Consul Stewart
McMillan at Antofagasta said there'
had fceen no damage to American
property and no Americans had been
harmed In Antofagasta or Chuqulea-mat- a.

Similar reports were received from
American consuls at Arlca and
Iqulque. These paid th shock was
mild In Iqulque and presumably not
perceptible In Arlca.

' Santiago said that at t p. m. yes-
terday, total deaths In the devastated
region numbered between HD and
1.00 with about 1.500 Injured. Prop-
erty damage waa estimated at

pesos, nearly all being in
Vallevar, Coquimbo. Copiapo, Chanar-a- l

and vicinity. The steel company's
loss at Coquimbo, the dispatch said,
was 100,000 pesos.

Many thousands were homeless and
food, clothing and medical sup-pil-

especially were very acarca.
Ambassador Collier, said, adding
that President Allessndrle left
Santiago yesterday for ths devastat-
ed region carrying supplies.

Subscriptions for victims of th
catastrophe have been started in all
parts of Chile and Argentina, th am-
bassador reported, resulting In the
organisation of a national relief com-

mittee under the presidency of Ismail
Tecornal, who would guarantee effi-
cient administration of relief.

Grateful comment upon Prealdent
Harding's offer of American Red
Cross aid to earthquake sufferers tn
Chile, the dispatch concluded, had
appeared in Santiago newspaper.
Mention also was made of John
Barton Payne'a Interviews with the
Chilean ambassador at Waahlhgton n
th rllf situation.

EGYPTIANS PROPOSE

10 Church street, Proximity.
Walter Brewer, of Bear Creek, was

a business visitor at Proximity yes-
terday.

Miss 61a Atchison, who haa been
spending several days with Miss
Irene Hart, has returned to her home House Slippersat Colfax.

San Francisco, Nov. It. Opposi-
tion to restoration of the draft sys-
tem In baseball waa expressed again
by W. H. McCarthy, San Francisco,
president of the Pacific Coast base-
ball leagpe, before he left today for
the annual meeting of the minor
league association In Louisville, Ky.

President McCarthy Issued his
statement In connection with t re-

port that Kenesaw ' M. Landla. base-
ball commissioner, favored th re-

turn of the draft.
"Th major leagues will never get

the draft from ua." McCarthy said.
"Our patrons are as much entitled
to protection as are the major
league cluba who are now complain-
ing because the purchase price pre-
cludes them from buying minor
leagu talent'

The many friends of Mrs. Lillian
Roberts, who has peen m ftt her home
on Vine street, will be glad to know
that she Is able to be out again.

Miss Mary Jones, of Greensboro,
spent Wednesday night with Miss

Mall Praad Cue Adjewraa.
Fnsaeola. Fla, Nov. Trial of

th Valparaiso mall fraud
case In federal court here was ad-

journed tonight with the end still not
In sight and with attorneys for both
th government and th defense

th opinion that It might be
late Friday or Saturday before the
case reached the Jury.

For Men

$1.50
For Ladies

$1 and $1.15
Kmma Williams at her home. No. I
Maple street.

Miss Emma William, of Proximity,
and Mis Wicker, of White Oak. at-

tended th Christian confsrono at
Hinea' chapel Wednesday.

Mrs. G. T. Smith, of McAdos
heights, la visiting her slstsr, Mrs.
G. O. Campbell, at Sanford.

8. L. Brady and W. U Cockman
have returned from High Falls,
where they took Mr. Brady's father.

Nil, .JiL' V" it.
7VC lx"i4- -

1 If I m ing of December S. Invitations were
being mailed today to th visitors to
attend the dinner. Among those ex-
pected to attend are the highway
commissioners, mayors and presi-
dents of the chambers of commerce
of the two cities.

Charlea U. Brady, who has been 111

here for sometime at his son's home
on Fain-le- street.

Mrs. F. B. Weddington'i mother.
Mrs. Allred. suffered a stroke of
paralysis yesterday morning at Mrs.
Weddington's --home, No. It Walnut
street. Her condition last night waa
reported aa not Improved.
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Tape's Cold Compound" Breaks a Cold in Few Hours DAY'S ACTIVITIES IN

THE GUILFORD REALTYsecond and third doses usually break
up the cold completely and end all
grippe misery.

"Paps' Cold Compound" la ths
REAL INDEPENDENCE Sell Hous and Lot on North C

Instant Relief! Don't stay stuffed-up- !
Quit blowing and snuffling! Take

"Pap' Cold Compound" every two
hours until three dose ar taken.

, Th first dose opens clogged-u- p nos-
tril and air passages of head: stops
nee running; relieves headache,
dullness, feverlshness, sneeilng. The

dar Stret For Near $7,700
Otbor Transaction.Will Ask Lausaaa Coa- -

Buy Them For Your Own Com-

fort Also" Desirable for
Christmas Gifts

We are showing our complete line of bed room
slippers. In a variety of styles, and you'll find
prices here to be most reasonable.

Oxfords For Women. Also
Stylish High Top Shoes

Oxfords are quite popular this fall and we are
well supplied to serve every woman with good,
stylish Oxfords, in plain or strap models. We also
realize there are a great many women who like
shoes during the winter, and we are equally well
prepared to serve them with good, stylish high
top shoes.

(

You'll Find Price Here Right,
Whether It's Shoes For Men,

Women or Children

Coble & Mebane
The One Pric Cash Shoe Store

quickest, surest relief known and
costs only a few cent at drug stores.
Tastes nice. Contains no quinine,
insist upon Pape's. hd.

fereace to Clear Oat th Brit- -
tab. Troops. Guilford county realty transactions

yesterday, according to the 15 deeds
which were filed In the county regisLausanne. Nov. It. (By Associated

Press) Real Independence for Egypt
and the Sudan with the evacuation
of the British troops and no special

ter of deeds' office at the courthouae.
Involved approximately (27,000, Indi-
cated by the various deeds attached
to the transfers. Property waa conprivileges thero for Great Britain la

RETOH'TIOM.
B. E. Smith, George Rich and

Arthur Oliver spent yesterday hunt-
ing near Groometown.

Wachita Council. No. t. D. of P.,
will meet this evening In the lodge
hall at 7:20. A full attendance la
urged.

W. S. Carroll, of Chatham county, la
spending several days with his son,
Rodney Carroll at Revolution.

R. E. Denney, of No. 50 Spruce
street, received word yesterday that
hla son. Ray Denney. ia ill in Winston--

Salem.

Otis Jones, of No. SI Spruo street,
who was Injured several weeks ago,
when crushed between two freight
cars near Newman's machin chop,
has recovered sufficiently to be re-
moved from the hospital to his home.

Eddie Slier has restgnsd his posi-
tion with the Revolution cotton mills
and haa left the village.

Enoe Tribe, No. tl. Improved Order
of Red Men. held an Interesting meet-
ing last night In the lodge hall. The
attendance waa good and " aeveral
matters of business were disposed of.

the demand of ihe Egyptian people veyed In four townships. The banner
transaction of ths day waa for a two- -wnica win n placed before the Lau

sanne peace conference. Hassib tory single dwelling and lot on North
Pasha, head of-- the unofficial Egyp Cedar street which was deeded by D.
tlan delegation, told the Associated B. Cruise and wife to U E. Wilson,

the consideration being approxiPress todsy. His statement revealed
mately 7,700. Other deeds recordedthe fact that Egypt, If the Egyptians

have their way, will form one of th
disputatious problems ot th confer

were:
Winifred Gray Roberta and wifeence. sold to Vlck Chemical company prop

erty on Englewood avenue for about
11.600.

Hassib. who was former minister
of public works, said his great aim
was to develop direct economlo rela11M Guy I. McLean and wife sold totions with the United States at this
conference which Is so portentous for Cary A. Franklin a tract of land In

Gilmer township for 11.000.the future of Europe. He added that J. B. Llneberry and wife sold to E.
E. Hester property on North Cedar

HALL-MILL- S LETTERS
ARE TO BE PRODUCED street for near 11.10(1.. isiAlfred Hayes sold to E. R. Hayes

he hoped America would stand by
Egypt In her Just demands for free-
dom. His colleaguea around him In-

terjected words of admiration for the
United States, seemingly making It
evident that at Lausanne, as at
Paris, all nations seeking fulfillment
of their aspirations will look yearn-
ingly toward the United States.

property In Bruce township for ap-

proximately 11,000.MillsSAY "BAYER" when you buy Aspirin Attorney For Misa Charlotte
Will Civ Them to th

Authorities.
New Brunswick, N. J.. Nov. It.

in general. Accept only "Bayer"
package which contains proper direc-
tion!. Handy boxes of twelve tab Original letters, said to have been

written by the Rev. Edward Wheel

Unless you see the name "Bayer"
package or on tablets you are not

getting the genuine Bayer product
proscribed by physicians over twenty--

two years and proved safe by
mllllone for colds, headache, tooth
ach. earache, nsuralgla. lumbago,
rheumatism, neuritis, and for pain

er Hall to Mrs. Eleanor Relnhardt
lets cost few cents. Druggists also
sell bottles of 24 and 101. Aspirin Is
the trade mark of Bayer Manufac-
ture of Monoacstlcacldester of Sall- -

Mills, who were murdered on Septem

WAYNE COUNTY FAIR
IS A GREAT SUCCESS

Over 10,000 Paopl Flock to
Grounds Poultry Show Great

ber 14. are to be turned over to the
authorities tomorrow by Miss Flor-
ence North, attorney for Charlotte

t cyllcacld. hd.

J. R. Ransom and wife aold to Ma-

tilda Jackson Walden a lot on Greer
street. High Point, for tt.000.

Annie U. DeLancy sold to Winifred
Gray Roberts property on Englewood
avenue for about 11,600.

J. Aleom Holmes and wife sold to
J. W. Johnson a lot on White Oak
street. High Point, for approximately
M.ooo.

J. Van Llndley Nursery company
sold to W. Franck Sanford property
on Lake street for 1100.

Jo Mitchell and wife sold to T. C.
Cosart and wife property on Lexing-
ton avenue for about 1600.

J. R. McCarn sold to Samuel
a lot on Snow street, High

Point, for about 1600.

Mills, daughter of th slain woman.
It was announced tonight by Special

est of Any.

ItswUi t Betty (tern. I

Goldsboro, Nov. It. Wayne county
Detective Mason.

James Mills, widower of .he choir
today brought to a climax the great leader, today received t500 of the

11.000 which Miss North Is said to
have obtained through the ssle of the

est fair In Its history with more
than 10.000 paid admissions. The
total recelpta today, according to the publication rights of the letter.

These letters are expected to figureofficial report of the fair association,
are greater than at any previous day D. C. Frailer and wife ssld to Ellsaprominently in the case In connection

with the prosecution's claim thatIn the history of fairs in Wayne nd Mary Freeman property on Spring
oounty despite ths fact that the gate Mrs. Frances Noel Stevens Hsll, street, High Point, for 11,600.

Idow of the rector, had knowledge J. H. Hedgecock and wife sold to
H. C. Thrift and wife, property Inbefore the murders of the Intimacy

that existed between her husbend and
his choir laader.

High Point township for 1226,
S. C. Clark sold to J, Ed. Mllllcan

Detective Mason alao announced et al. property along tha old Thomas- -
that the prosecution would present to
the grand Jury testimony of two TTOfA WONDERFUL Cuts Down the Fuel I

III X. Krino nlanfr that n-l- li li zsisxz I I I

more witnesses whose stories have

admission today was but n0 cents,
whereas In the psst it has been ?S

cents. Judge D. H. Bland. G. C.
Korngay, Stat Senator-Elec- t H. B.

Parker, F. K. Borden. Jr., and others
have declared that the exhibits are
better all the way around. More
than 1.000 blrda are being exhibited
In the .poultry ahow, according to
the official report of prise winners
tonight.

David R. Coker. of South Carolina,
head of one of the largest seed con-

cerns In the United States, will speak
tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock on
"How to combat the boll weevil."

vllle road, High Point township, for
110 and other valuable considerations.

J. H. Hedgecock and wife sold to
Lindsay Thrift a lot In High Point
township for 146 and other

never been made public. The stories
of these witnesses, he said, were con-
sidered "trump cards" In the case

hlch would almost surely result in
the returning of indictments.

The story of Mrs. Jane Gibson, the
state's alleged eye witness of the two
killings, hss been checked up In
every way. Detective Mason said, and

CLUB FORMS CLASSES
IN RADIO CODE WORK

Men of Practical Experience Will
. Glv Free Lassons to Thoe

Interested.'

NEWS OF ELKIN, II attempts to find news In It have
failed. Her story was strengthened
further today by the announcement
of the authorities thst they hsriFaaeral Service Are Held for aasael

Adams at wa ( reek.
(Ilperlll to Dill, Sen. I

, Elkln. Nov. It. Mrs. H. O. Harris,
found the driver of the ramshackle
wagon which Mrs. Gibson ssld she
followed to the scene of the murders
when she wss searching for corn
thieves.

who submitted tn an operation for
appendicitis In the Lawrence hos
nltal In Wlnston-Ssle- shout one

Plans for giving code Instructions
In rsdlo work were perfected Thurs-
day afternoon In a meeting of the
Greensboro Radio club held at the
chamber of commerce. Code sheets
were distributed to all members at-
tending the meeting and plans were
completed for giving Instructions for
ao" minutes preceding; the next regu

What Does
Winter Suggest

A fellow doesn't wear
an overcoat in August.
As breezy days become
cold days, an overcoat
is the most important
thing on the calendar.
Which is one of the rea-

sons why our overcoats
are styled with such
absolute attention to
detail.
Good, warm woolens ,

are fashioned ingen-
iously into handsome,
cold-defyin- g overcoats.
You'll like the price
side, too. A wonderful
selection at $20, $25, $30
and $35.

Cooper's
"Spring Needle"

"Winter Underwear,
$1.50 to $5 Suit

N. H. Silver Co.
, 231 S. Elm St.

Greensboro High Point
Hickey-Freema- n Clothes

week sgo. Is Improving nicely.
OWNERS AND MINERSThe remslns or nsmtiei Aasma. a

well known and highly esteemed clti DISCUSSING A SCALEsen of the Swan Creek section of Yad-kin- d

county, who died last Frldsy at

l i 1 I fjSJJKSlrequires no Sasenjent .

The ALLEN Heater . lPJSmIII Placed in your parlor, completely miniimfj all M I I

hall or living room, this gas and smoke, which 7, fZST! S
llll Jia.ndsome ALLEN means that none of your VJrlJSrJ ) I I

Heater will keep adjoin-- fuel escapes up the AsssS
llll ing rooms comfortably chimney. The rim-fir- e, J s2 & I I

warm. Like a pipeless hot-bla- st fire pot, of the (J f I

llll furnace, it causes a con-- ALLEN Heater will cut
1 stantcirculationofwarm, your fuel bill one-thir-d.

1 healthful sir so that faith-- - II
I I Warmed If you want in efficient heatine I I

est corners are plant that require no expense
and an even temperature . ,( touHini, it vffl w yon to II I

llll is maintained thruout invettifatcthe ALLEN Hester j

Burtner Furniture Co.
; "Where Cash Counts" ,

I Greensboro Burlingtot II

lar club meeting tn he held atTky Hop to RucK an Agrmntthe home of his son In Danville, a., ar o'clock on the evening of November
30. at the chamber of commerce.rived here Sunday and were conveyed

to the cemetery at Hwan Creek for
on Wag Seal for Workers in

Bituminous FUld. All persons Interested In radio
Interment In the family plot. Mr. whether club members or not, arChicago, Nov. 1. Two subcomAdams wss tt yeara of age and had urged tn attend the next meeting.mittees, one representing coal operabeen one of the leading members of nstructlons will be given ny memberstors and the other the miners of the of the club who are highly qualified8wan Creek Baptist church for many
years. Hla death means a loss to the
church and community. The funeral

bituminous fields, conferring here in
an effort to agree on some plsn to an technical experts. Severs! of the

club members have had practical ex
was conducted with Mssonlc honors. negotiate a wage scale at a meeting

of mlnera and operators next Janu perience as radio operators. Th
He Is survived by his wife and several wave length will be the next subject

for discussion.sons and daughters. ary, announced tonignt tnat tney naa
disagreed after an all-da- y conference

Denies Making gtatement
A carp which tipped the beam at IS

pounds was caught In the river a few
:days ago by Joe White, a prominent
cltisen of the county, living near

and would so report to the meeting
of miners and operators tomorrow
morning. Ths announcement was
made by Harry N. Taylor, of Kansas
Clry, president of th Southwestern

Burch.

Richmond, Va., Nov, It. Denying
statements attributed to him In press
dispatches relating to hla testimony
yesterday at the hearing In chancery
court on th petition of preferred

Turner's drug store which suffered
Coal Operators' association.a considerable damage totn to stock

and building by firs about a week stockholders of the Pierce Oil corFour tentative plan war conaid-ere- d

by th subcommittees for nego poratlon who are seeking to Vnntilago, has been closed this week, await
tiating new agreementa, it was stated.Ing adjustment of damage by th the recent election of directors, C, W.

Insurance companies,
A visit to the local tobacco war.

Randall, vice president of the corpo-
ration, today declared that he knew
of no secret or private agreement be-
tween Henry Clay Pierce, president

houses will convince any one that
Elkln Is rapidly becoming one of the

One Involved a virtual reinstatement
of th old central oompetltlve field as
the basis, another would have en-

larged th central oompetltlve Held
by th addition of Kentucky and
West Virginia and ths third plan was
for a national conference ef operators
and miner to meet to form an agree-
ment. ,

foremost small town markets In this of the company, and Henry L.
Doherty, of New York, thorugh which
the latter waa to secure practical

section of ths stats. Both wars Use News Want Ads For Resultshouses her have been rushed to
handls ths business slno th opening control of tha business aa th rssult

of a stock Jobbingday of U market.


